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COURT SITS AT NORTH PLATTE

Demurrer in Delatonr Land Fencing
Case is Argued.

CONTINUED TO JANUARY TERM

Chorion Brown Plead Gallty to Ttob-Un- sr

Poatoff !, nnd HHrrer Moni-Home- r)

to Prrso'iHtlna;
OiJloer.

NORTH PLATTE. Nob., June 31. tPpe-cia- l

Telegraru.) United Stales circuit and
district courts convenes at North F!atte
tlila mo'.'iilng, with Judge W. H. Munger on
the bench

Forty-fiv- e Jurors were summoned and in
attendance. District Attorney Gos and his
deputy, Mr. Lane cf Lincoln; Clerk Herrlt
and attorneys fr.vn different places were
!n attendance.

Tom Holey, alias Tim Murphy, pleaded
gulity on Ji:e count of breaking in the post-offic- e

at Sumner, Neb., and was sentenced
:o itive two years at hard labor In the
penltfrlliiiry at Leavenworth, Kan.

Diaries Brown pleaded guilty to stealing
I'M from ilie same postofflce and was given
four months: in the Lincoln county jail.

lla:e Montgomery pleaded guilty to im-

personating a government officer and was
nentuui il to one year in the Lincoln county
Jail.

In the case of United Plates against Sam-
uel P. De!atotir, charged with unlawfully
fencing public lands in Deuel county, a
demurrer was filed to each count of in-

formation, which was argued and taljen
under advisement and the case cpntlnued
until the January term of court.

It was expected that the trial of these
canes would take at least the entire week,
but on account of pleas of gulity the jury
was excused this afternoon without trying
a single case.

Tomorrow Judge M linger will hear argu-

ment upon a plea of Jurisdiction in the suit
of Union Pacific Railroad company against
Cunningham and other.", involving the ques-
tion of whether the Union Pacific right-oT-wa- y

is 200 or 400 feet wide.
Court wl!l adjourn at noon tomorrow.

Former Judge Sinclair 111.
K BARNEY. Neb., June 21. (Special Tel

egram.) H. M. Sinclair, former Judge of
the supreme court, is very low suffering
from stomach trouble. He was taken sud- -

Plain

DY

that MfeJ

Nebraska
neniy m rnaay night and bu grown
forse since. His oondltlon is regarded as
critical.

Attorney Moran,

Answers Wife's Divorce Suit By
Filing Complaint Before

Commission.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., June
Attorney William F. Moran has

filed a complaint before the Board of Com-
missioners on Insanity, charging his wife.
Mrs. Maud Moran, with being insane. Mrs.
Moran has received treatment at several
sanitariums, and a few weeks ago went
to Lincoln and secured an attorney to file
a suit for a divorce from her husband,
charging rt and cruelty. The
husband made no reply and the wife, it is
alleged, then begun making life unbearable
for him and he filed the charge.

O. O. Leldlgh, one of the commissioners,
asked to be excused from serving, and
the board appointed A. A. Dlschof, who
will serve with Dr. Frank S. Harnell and E.
H. Flnlgan and hear the evidence. A host
of witnesses has been summoned and the
case will take the major portion of this
week to hear. County Attorney Livingston
appears for the complainant and Pltaer &
Hayward and Judge Paul Jessen for the
defendant. Both parties are well connected
and have been residents of this city since
they were born. The defendant is the
daughter of W. T. Canada, claim agent for
the Union Pacific railway.

Takea Polaon By Mistake.'
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., June 21. (Spe

cial.) Mrs. Jane Bennett, residing In the
southern part of the city, took a table-spoonf- ul

of carbolic acid by mistake yes-

terday. She took the medicine from a dark
corner In the closet and poured It out
without looking.,, A physician was called,
but It Is feared she cannot survive.

Die at A( of Mnety-aeve- n.

SUTTON, Neb., June 21. (Special.) Mrst
Carricker, aged 97 years, having been con-

fined to her bed for four years, passed
away yesterday morning. The burial was
today In the Sutton cemetery.
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STATE OF LABOR

Fred Murray of Omaha,
President' of New Organization.

BIO FIGHT TODAY

Vote On Reeolatlon Deflates Politi-
cal Statae at MoTtnnt Oon

Orrr After Strennoas
Objeetloaa.

(From a Staff
LINCOLN, June 21. (Special Telegram.)

A State Federation or Labor was orga-

nized here this afternoon at a meeting of
delegates from various labor unions, held
in Representative hall.

Officers elected to serve thiousi the
meeting were: Fred Mumy of tnnana,
president, and Frank P. Hart of Souiii
Omaha secretary.

Just as soon as the temporary
was perfected, A. H. Hyers of South

Omaha, introduced this resolution:
Whereas, The press has made the com-

ment that this federation is organized for
nniiHfti nnrnnxM therefore, be it

Resolved. That the constitution of this
federation be so framed as to prevent this
organization from declaring for or against
anv candidate for any political office, ex-,.- .,

. troTnher hesrinv a card and in good
standing in his local lodge and who has
previously been endorsed Dy asm
lodse.

Several of the Omaha delegation, headed
by P. F. Ford, strenuously objected to the
resolution and, upon a vote, it went over

until after the permanent organisation had
been perfected.

J. Booth of Fremont, as temporary sec

retary, having defeated Frank Hart, who

later, however, was made permanent sec

retary, Will Maupln and Fred Murray were

voted on for temporary chairman, ana
Murray was chosen, while to be elected
permanent chairman he had to defeat Gus

Users of Havelcck.
Th big fight tomorrow will be over the

selection of officers to serve througnou
the year. Omaha Is pushing Murray for
president, while the Lincoln delegates are
boosting for Will Maupln. I. J. Copenharve
of Omaha was elected chairman of the
committee on resolutions. The Hyers reso
lutlon will also cause a scarp.

Tonight the delegates were the guests of

Governor and Mrs. Shallenberger at tne
mansion. It was on the program to go

to Havelock in the late afternoon, but the
business of the convention held on so long

that this trip was postponed until tomor
row.

Maupln Calls for Order.
The meeting was called to order by W.

M. Maupln. who assured the delegates
that he had no more right to call the
meeting than anyone else, but Inasmuch
as he had access to the state's stamps he
sent out the letters. The object of the
organization, he said, was to Impress the
people of the state that Nebraska was a
manufacturing state as well as an agri-

cultural state. He said more people were
working in shops and manufacturing plants
at this time than on the farms and while
progress had been made along agricultural
lines, great strides had been made In In-

dustrial lines also. The time had come
for the laboring men to organize and
use their strength to Impress legislatures
with their importance. He called attention
to the action of the late legislature in ap-

propriating $6,000 for distribution of a hog
cholera serum and In refusing an appro-
priation of S500 for the Investigation of
shops 'and manufacturing plants where
laboring men are employed. He did not
do this, he said, to criticise, but merely
called attention to It.

Governor Shallenberger endorsed fhe
movement for a state federation. Ne
braska, he said, had neither very rich
men nor very poor men, and for that reason
Nebraska might well solve the great prob- -
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Change Pood When Ton reel Ont of Sort.

"A great deal depends upon yourself
and the kind of food you eat." the wise
old doctor said to the man who came to
him sick with stomach trouble and sick
headache once or twice a week, and who
had been taking pills and different medi-
cines for three or four years.

He was induced to atop eating any sort
of fried food or meat for breakfast, and
was put on Grape-Nut- s and cream, leav-
ing off all medicines.

In a few days he began to get better,
and now he has entirely recovered and
writes that he la In better health than he
had been before in twenty years. This
man is 6$ years old and say he feels
"like a new man all the time."

"There's' a Reason."
Read the little book, 'The Road to Well-vllle- ,"
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lems of labor and rspital as the north
had solved the question of slavery, having
neither slave owners nor slaves. He wel-

comed the delegates on behalf of the state.
Response ot Mr. Hjer..

Mayor Love welcomed the delegates on
behalf of the city of Lincoln. These
speeches were responded to by A. A. Hyers
of Havelock. In concluding his talk Mr.
Hyers said:

We stand for the enforcement of law
and the preservation of Order and peace
and we feel that we have an interest In
the making of the law. Unjust law affords
excuse for violations and so we feel that
It is important that w should take an
interest In the making of the law In order
that an Injustice may not be done our
rights or Interests. We expect a union man
to preside over the deliberations of the
law making body of our state In the win
ter of 1910-1- Wa expect to have mem-
bers here to acquaint the people of the

directly Solomon, he is closdy related to that man
We believe in union made goods and

M,om- t ow gill's answer to leti'e:
we oeueve in fostering and extending the'""lv-- n irom a constituent has won for
sentiment and principle of buying union
made goods. We believe that the unions
should uphold ad upbuild American labor
and American citizenship.

we appreciate the efforts and labor put
forth by our labor commissioner in bring-
ing about this convention and congratu
late nun upon nis spiennid success.

In conclusion I want to sav that u nicarry back to our homes a pleasant recol- -

iiioii oi me welcome mat. has been ex-
tended us and of he hospitality shownus. We are glad we came, and we will heglad to return, and we hope. In time tocome, to make the union label the shib-
boleth for the people of Nebraska.

The following temporary officers were
then elected: Fred Murray, Omaha, chair-
man; J. B. Booth, Fremont, secretarv.

Short talks were made by Raymond Rob-bin- s

of Chicago and by E. M. Flood, an
organizer of the American Federation of
Labor, during the recess taken for the
benefit of the credentials committee.

List of Delegate..
The following delegates, most of whom

are here, were elected to attend:
Typographical Union Omaha, No. 190, I.

J. Copenharve; Lincoln, No. 20? F MCoffey; Fremont, No. B:2. V. H. VanWie.International Printing Pressmen andAssistants' Union Lincoln, No. 106, E. C.W erger.
International Stereotypers and Electro-typer- s

Omaha. No. 24. J. M. White.
International Association of Machinists-Allian- ce,

No. 802. C. S. Sowers; Lincoln.No. 98. A. A. Hyers; Omaha. No. 31, J. R.'anbei g.
International Brotherhood of ElectricalWorkers Omaha No. 59 v v rvcnnnr.,.-

Omaha, No. 1HJ. James Hennessy; Lincoln!
No. 25, W. L. Mayer.

Wood, Wire and Metal Lathers' Interna-
tional Union Lincoln, No. 161, W. Jacob-so- n.

Journeymen Barbers' International Union
South Omaha. No. 64. James Kotera; Lin-

coln, No. 164, R. L. McHrl(e; Omaha. No.
ci. nay tiaun: Fremont. No. 461 W .1

Palmer,
Cigarmakers' International Union t.ln.

coin, No. 143. F. W. Evans; Grand Island.
No. 1. C. C. Lightner; Fremont. No. 358,

a. iiouin.
Brottiernood of Leather Worker, on

Horse Goods Omaha. No. 12, T. H. Wil-
liamson; Lincoln, No. 2'.. T. C. Kelsev:
Fremont. No. 32. W. fi. Elliott. Henrv
Schnell; Hastings, No. lo. Ira Duncan.

Journeymen Tailors Union Lincoln. No.
273, C. J. Boberg.

Boilermakers and Ironshlnbulldere Have
lock, No. 119, R. V. Stannlford.

Teamsters' Union Omaha. No. 274. John
Gieger.

Bartenders' International League Lin
coln, No. 399. G. A. Walker.

Alliance of Theatrical Stage Employe- s-
Lincoln, No. 151. C. W. Neally.

Bridge and Structural Iron worker- s-
Omaha. No. 21, Chas. Sears. J. J. Ferron.

International Union of Steam Engineers
Omaha, No. 38, W. A. Chrisman.
Journeymen Stonecutters' Associatio- n-

Omaha. Xavler Stadler.
Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters Lin

coln, No. 88, Geo. W. Chlpman; Omaha,
No. 18, Henry Blrdwell.

Painters. Decorators and Paperhangers
Lincoln, No. 18. Louis Hale; Omaha, No.
109, William E. Murray.

International Brotherhood of Black
smiths Omaha. No. 50, O. G. Shurtleff;
Havelock. No. 163. S. D! Smith.

American Brotherhood of Cement Work
ersLincoln, No. 20, J. K. Potter.

Railway Switchmen's Union Omaha, No.
5, F. A. Welmmer.

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
Fatrbury, No. 431, Nat Downs.

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and
Enginemen McCook. No. 599, O. D. Cop- -
pon; Wymore. No. 624, Henry F. Still.

Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners
Fairbury, No. 1533. F. E. Williams; Fre
mont, No. 1395, 8. B. Dunbar; McCook. No.
1763, W. C. Alllason and Edgar Hawkins;
Nebraska City. No. 427. C. E. Woodward.

Nebraska Central Labor Union Fremont,
A. Booth; Lincoln. George Locker;

Omaha, Louis V. Guye; South Omaha,
Frank P. Hart.

Federal Labor Unions South Omaha,
No. 7112, Jerry Howard.

Brotherhood Railway Trainmen Lincoln,
No. 170, A. Vesley; Omaha, No. 135, F. F.
Parker.

International Association of Machinist- s-

North Platte. 8. H. Grace.
Sheet Metal Workers Omaha, H. H.

Farmer and Hosmer Miggs.
Cigarmakers International Omaha, No.

93, A. H. Schroeder.
Bartenders' International South Omaha,

No. 419. F. J. Stanek.
International Photo-Engrave- rs Omaha,

G. N. Grant.
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fireme- n-

Lincoln, No. 179, C. C. Peters; Beatrice,
No. 394. J. V. Birmingham.

Fire Department Employes Omaha, B. J.
Morris and Edward Luder.

RAYS OF SUN START BLAZE

Focn.ee oa Wall Paper of Jcrrelry
Store and Passeraby Prevent

. Conflagration.

FAIRBURT, Neb., June 21. (Special.)
Yesterday forenoon the rays of the sun
passing through a plate glass In the show
window of A. D. Ackerman's Jewelry store
focused on some object in the window and
started a blaze, burning the wall paper
and woodwork and cracking the plate glass.
Parties passing saw the fire and broke In

the door, and with a chemical hand tank
extinguished the flames. A quantity of
fireworks were In the window, but were
removed before the fire reached them.

STEAMER "PEORjT ON BAR

Boat Boond for Omaha Is Stranded
tn jhallowa Near

Rulo.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., June 21. -(S- pecial.)

Word comes from Rulo that the

Is feared that a channel have to he
across the bar the boat can

be released.

Funeral of Moyer.
MADISON. Neb.. June

The funeral services of Judge M. J. Moyer
of Ihls city were held from the Methodist
Episcopal church this afternoon. Rev. D.

W. McGregor, his pastor, conducting the
same. attorneys of the city, Messrs
Allen. Nichols. McDuffle, Foster, Reed
Dowling. and W. H. Field, clerk of the

court, were the pall bearers. There
were many beautiful floral offerlngsy A

large of friends and acquaint-
ances followed the remains to the Clatis-se- n

cemetery.

Hotel Keeper Arrested.
BEATRICE. Neb.. June Tel-

egram.) Purkey, proprietor of the
hotel at a small town ten miles
east of Beatrice, was arrested today on
th of selling liquor without a

He appeared before Judge Pem-berto- n

and was released on bond of l'j0
to appear at the next of the
court. He Is one of the indicted
by the grand Jury which held a
her recently

Nebraska

COWGILL A REAL WISE MAN

Railroad Commissioner Answers a
Troublesome Question.

LAYS WOE ON INTERSTATE BODY

Loral Evasion of Antl-Pna- a l.arr la
Put IP t Him and He ratly

(ifli Ont from I nder
the Same.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 21. (S.cc al l If Railway

Commissioner Cow till Is not u m.nl.'m
:Tv'invt.tnournw

a

hirr the litle which was given him by his
fellow commissioners this afternoon. The
letter and answer follow:

INDIANOLA. Nrh., June IS Mr. Cowgill.
StMe Railway Commissioner. Dear r.ir:Will you please he kind to answerthe following question and oblige one wh.ihelped elect you .'

John Smith is a watchman In
the yards at Hayback. Now can he. with-
out violutmg the federal anti-pas- s statute.put sutfcrns from the crime of 73 intoboxcars and ship them out of Ihe ,

oer w men ne is supposed to wah,because he (the watchman) waiusto get the "dead head" democrats out of
the yards In older that lie will not thinhave to watch them?

C. C. LICHTENBEKGER.
Here Is the answer:
C. C. Llchtenberger, McCook. Neb. Dear

Sir: In reply to your communication of the
lrtth instant, to authority of JohnSmith, night watchman at Wayback:

I would suggest that you. in confidence,
go to Mr. sor.iMi and get him to have all
these free silver men sign an agree-
ment never to return to Nebraska before
lie Issued transportation, and have thistransportation good to some point outsidethe state by properly securing the doors
and windows.

This will change the complexion of thecase and make it an interstate cae. sub-
ject to the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion, and take It out of the hands of the
State Railway commission of Nebraska.
Yours very tiuly, W. J. COWGILL.

Belated Corporation Reports.
Another corporation has made its de-

lated report to the secretary of state re-

garding Its expenses during the legislature.
The S. F. Baker company of Keokuk. Ia.,
reported this morning that It had spent

this amount being distributed among
the following as expenses: L. W. Grablll,
E. E. Reiter, A. G. McCray, Ira C. HIM
und C. D. Herr. report was due .no
months after the legislature adjourned.
law provides a penalty of $100 a day, from
the expiration of the two months, for every
day intervening between that time and the
date it is filed.

Judiciary Law Attacked.
C. O. Whedon, attorney for John M. Rea-

gan, this afternoon filed a petition in the
court of Lancaster county

for a mandamus to compel the secretary of
state to place the name of Mr. Reagan on
the primary election ballot as a partisan
candidate for supreme Judge.

Mr. Whedon, In a brief he prepared, at-

tacked the constitutionality of the non-

partisan Judiciary law, which was
by the late legislature, and the suit is for
the of trying out that law.

Mr. Whedon Intended first to bring the
action in the supreme court, but in as much
as three of the Judges are candidates for

he concluded to file the ease
in the loner court and have the
body take appellate Jurisdiction rather
than original Jurisdiction.

Mr. WhcdoTi contends that the new law
several sections of the statute

which had heretofore been repealed; he
contends that the petition which the candi-
dates are required to file Is class legisla-
tion, In as much as other candidates for
other offices do not have to file petitions,
and h i holds the law Is not germaine to the
-- ;iute which it amends.

Park Board Appointed.
Mayor Love has appointed the following

to be members of the park board: Lee J.
Dunn for the one year term,
F. W. Brown for the term, Prof.
E. H. Barbour for three years and Charles
W. Bryan for four years. first and
third mentioned are republicans and the
second and fourth are democrats.

Request of Rock Island Drnled.
By a vote of six out of seven the special

committee of the having in hand
the application of the Rock Island railway
for permission to lay not more than ten
additional tracks over Vine street, Monday
morning concluded to report unfavorably
upon the ordinance Introduced toward that
end by Councilman Bauer. Those
to deny the application of the company
were Aldermen, Hoppe, Castle, and
Whitmore and Councllmen Meier . and
Schroeder.

Permit, for Sale of I.lqnor.
Two permits to druggists for the sale of

alcohol were granted at a meeting of tho
excise board Monday forenoon, the appli-

cations being H- H. Barth and Biadshd'.v
& Son.

Nebraska News Notes.
BEATRICE A heavy rain visited this

section last night, which will be of great
benefit to growing crops. The
amounted to nearly an Inch.

NEBRASKA CITY Two men named
Thacker and Noah gut into an altercation
at the packing house last evening, and
botli having knives in their hands, bean
slashing each other. Noah had his right
arm nearly by a slash of his op-

ponent's knife.
FAIRBURY Sixty-fiv- e one hundredths of

an Inch of rain fell here last evening, cool-
ing the air, settling the dust and doing good
generally, but it was not sufficient to
Interfere with the alfalfa harvest, which
is now In progress. The hay Is being se-

cured in good condition.
vk'tiHASKA CITY The clerk of the

district ccurt has received word, of
the Illness or Judge II. u. I ravitt una nis
wife, that the June term of the d!t:ioi
court will si and adjourned until sucn nine
as he is able to attend his duties. The
petit Jury lias been excused until they are
again called. Judge Travis has been un-

well for some time.
G'Bl'ON The dedicatory services of the

steamer Peoria, which his been en route Kjht IT. hyl Han riuuvh of iitboti took,
- - ir,io,.a iibM. snii.l.itf. TIih i hiiii'h t an a sfit- -

to
on a and bar above that point, and It ;eorc.. a. Itav, 1). D.. of Council Bluffs
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WARM WORDS FOR EAGLES

Omaha Business Men Enthusiastic
Over the National Aerie.

GRAND OFTICERS IN THE CITY

Entertained at Ak-nr-ll- Den aa
Special t.ue.l. of Km II llrandcln.

Where l'.aules Saw Krai
HltuHllatlr Work.

It was an enthusiastic group of business
that listened to Grand Worthy Secre-

tary Mann and Grand Trustee Lea, at
the Omaha Commercial club rooms after
several local men had explained what
convention is and what It means to
Omaha.

G. W. Wattles, Robert Bacon, chairman
of the local committee; C. C. Rosewater,
Frank Haller, E. W. Judson, A. W. Jef-fei- is

and Secretary Ryder of the local
committee, touched on the varying features
l,t '" cumins cuineimou una earnesi perature and precipitation with
response,

Mayor Dahlman, as chief executive of
the city and as a member of Omaha aerie,
gave the visitors a very hearty welcome
and dwelt on what he had at the

convention held in Denver.
pledged every Influence at command
to help make the convention the biggest
thing in that line ever pulled off Jiere.

Messrs. Bacon. Haller, Rosewater, Jeff-erl- s

and the,1 others laid emphasis on the
opportunity that Omaha has, through such
a large convention, drawing people from all

the United States, and from Canada
and our Island possessions, to "make good"
and win what Mr. Rosewater and Mr. Jeff-eri- s

alluded to as "walking advertise-
ments" for this city for months after
convention adjourns.

Where the Attendance la.
Secretary Mann and Grand Trustee

Lea went Into figures of other conventions
of the order to show the business men as-

sembled where the attendance Is coming
from and Its great attraction for members
of order as he one yeaily event that
wins their willing ird enthUKlastic attend-
ance. They convinced all who heard that
the fights made years ahead to have the
convention pledged rrein someihlng, and
that Omaha should vike up to her oppor-
tunity by aiding the loal committee In
every way possible to make the Omaha
gathering what Secretary Mann says It

will be, the greatest In numbers and sig-

nificance yet held.
The luncheon at noon was tendered by

Commercial club, Under the supervision
of F. W. Judson, chairman of the conven-
tion reception committee.

BOAT SWAMPS, MAN DROWNS

Charles Boarn Meets Death ta Water
While Flahlna; Kenr

Blooraflrld.

B LOOM FIE LD, Neb., June 21. (Special
Telegram.) A fatal accident resulting In
the death of Charles Bourn, a young
farmer living about fifteen miles north-
west of here, occurred Saturday evening
In the Missouri river at a point about
twelve miles north of Bourne's home. It
appears that young Bourne and three com-
panions were fishing In the back waters of
the Missouri, when through some mis-
hap boat capsized and young Bourn
was drowned before his companions could
rescue him. The was found later a
short distance .from .where the accident
occurred. Bourne was 20 years of age and
unmarried.. J -

1
Most Food ia l'ol.o-- l

to the dyspeptic. Electric Bitters cure
dyspepsia, liver and kidney complaints and
debility. Price DOo. .. For sale by Beaton
Drug

NEWSBOYS ON DEATH OF HALE

Spokane Yoniisater. Send Communi-
cation, to 4 nna-rra- s Which Grts

Into Record.

WASHINGTON, June 21. Probably for
Ihe first time In the history of the senate
a communication from a newsboy was read

from St. liuis umana. is su.ck ma,
v ,;,between IU HnA tM. H-- v. In open session today.

will
dug before

and

It was
Prague, of the Spokane

President A. E. f ui ner, LL. D.. of Hastings Newsboys' association, expressing regret
a.ive the In the evening, upon learning of the death of Rev.
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:.o00 and alnust
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Co.

signed
Arthur manager

college address Edward
church. fixtures, Kvere,t Senator

asked that the communication, was
written postal card, be read the

Quick Action for Your Mone You set senate, thus insuring Its being printed In

that by using The Bee advertising columns, the Congressional Recoid.
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which expectant mother
must usually, is so full

suffering and dread that

she looks forward to the hour with apprehension. Mother's Friend,

by its penetrating and soothing properties, allays nausea, nervousness,

unpleasant feelings, and so prepares the system for the ordeal
through the

with but little suffering, as I " Ilill ll lflsiWrV.
numbers have testified and VjVk'li 11 il l.jiNgfrjl
said, "it is worth its weight in il-J- - "rper
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The shirts this store show possess
an lndivtunlity that must appeal to men
of taste; yet they are not high priced.
Soft madras, pleated bosoms, French
flannels and a host of other fabrics-m- ade

Into shirts that fit.

Slilrt Prices,
75c to S3.SO

by

The Weather.
WASHINGTON. June of the

weather for Tuesday and Wednesday:
For Nebraska Fair in west, showers In

east portion Tuesday; fair Wednesday.
For Iowa Showers and cooler Tuesday;

fair Wednesday.
For South I lakota Generally fair and

slightly cooler Tuesday; Wednesday, fair.

Temperature at Omaha yesterday;
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OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,nUlll inn,, 01 lWfi..lnl n ,
uu compared

the corresponding day of the last threeyears : 1909. 1908. 1907. l'.iofi
Maximum temperature.... 83 88 74 fo
Minimum temperature.... 69 75 67 52
Mean temperature 7H 82 70 66
Precipitation 40 . 00 . 82 . 00

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and compared with the last two years:
Normal temperature 73
Excess for the day
Total deficiency since March 1, 1909 245
Normal precipitation IS lncn
Excess for the day 22 Inch
Total rainfall since March 9.48 Inches
Deficiency since March 1. 1909.,.. 2.98 Inches
Excess for cor. period 1908 2.76 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1907.... 6. M Inches

Reports from Stations at T p. m.
Station and State Tern. Max. Raln- -

of Weather.

Davenport, raining
Denver, pt. cloudy....
Helena, pt. cloudy
Kansas City, pi. cloudy...,

Omaha, clear
St. Louis, pt. cloudy.
St. Paul, clear
Salt Lake City, clear.
Valentine, cloudy ....

Hour.

Li

m. fall
74 76
74 76 T
76 78
78 84 T
74 80 ..00
68 TO T
84 86
78 84 00
82 84 0(1

72 74 T
80 82 00
82 84
78 78 00
72 84 01
68 TO

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH, Forecaster.
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"I had Chronic Diarrhoea for sev-

eral months. Spent $200 for doctors
without relief. Wakefield', Blackberry
Balsam saved my Ufa."

H. S. Keefer. Seattle. Wash.

"For a year I bad Chronic Diar-
rhoea. Three doctors failed to cure me.
Wakefield's Blackberry Balsam xnada
me sound and well."

Jasper Phillips, New Sharon, Ia.

"My child nearly died with Cholera
Infantum. Wakefield's Blackberry Bal-
sam saved Its life."
Mrs. H. D. Schofleld. Chrisman. Ind.
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Hotel Kuppcr
llth and McO.e.

Kansas City. Mo.
In the Shopping Distrlot.
Waor all the Theaters.
300 Beautiful looai,
100 Private Baths.
Kct and cold water la all rooms.
Spacious lobby, parlors.
T.l. phone In every room.
B.aauful Cafe, Perfect Culsiaa.

$1 to $2.50 Per Day
Zaropean Plan.
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